Chairman’s Report July 2022
June into July has been another busy month for us all.
On Friday 24th I attended a virtual meeting of South east Community Rail Partnership where we
discussed Active travel and heard about government funding for walking and cycling to commute.
This included suggestions that more areas on off peak trains could be made available for safe bicycle
storage rather than using space that might be needed by a wheel or pushchair.
We heard the news that many booking offices may close to save money and all commented the loss
of personal interaction and help to passengers is beyond price!
One of the representatives commented on the light spillage from her local country railway station
was affecting their policy on Dark Skies and there followed a discussion on safety for passengers and
residents who use the path for crossing the village, sensor lighting was also discussed and she will
report back with a view to the lighting being more subdued .
We were notified that there will be High Weald walking festival from 10th -18th September 2022 and
will include a train and walk from Etchingham to Burwash.
I have written to the Chairman with a commendation about the work that Jamie Rowse (Battle ticket
office staff) has done this year to tidy and improve our station.
On Monday 27th June I was back at Netherfield Primary school, and was shown around by the head
teacher Laura Collins. She commented that every time her school visits St Johns church for Harvest
Christmas or a leaver’s service they have to hire coaches because there is no safe walking route. I
commented that this was on our list of aspirations and she responded that they might perhaps a
strip of their playing field could be used if safely fenced. I wonder if a site visit during the summer
holidays might be of interest?
I also attended a personnel sub- committee meeting on the same day.
On Tuesday 28th I met with Andy at the Battle Area Sports Centre to discuss what Battle Town
Council could do to support and promote the use of the centre. I have suggested a report in our
newsletter and including his details in our directory of groups. He is looking to organise an event
with community teams and I was able to suggest a few groups he wasn’t aware of.
On Wednesday 29th I joined Councillors, members of Wild about Battle and other residents to weed
a part of the Sensory Garden bed at the Recreation Ground. I then met with Cllr Howell to plan our
Scarecrow entry and finally completed the weeding of the Battle School wall in Marley Lane in
readiness for the judging. I apologise for not making it to join the Cemetry group.
On Thursday 30th The Town Clerk, Cllr Favell and I met Mr Wheatland , our tenant farmer, to discuss
the issues of parking on the cricket field. He was concerened that limiting parking n the field was
causing additional parking in park lane thus restricting HIS access to his fields, he was also concerned
that the Cricket Club were not repairing the fence as per a verbal agreement. We agreed to continue
to monitor the situation for the rest of this cricket season.
I ended the day donning the Mayoral chain to attend the Saxonwood open afternoon which was a
joy and a delight.
Following a week’s sojourn in France I returned refreshed and on Tuesday 12th had an informal chat
with a member of the Marketing committee (Debbie Grant sent her apologies) to discuss plans for a
possible Food and Drink festival. Cllr Howell and I created our Glam Rock Scarecrow. I attended a

briefing about the Town Hall Renaissance project and spoke on behalf of the Town Council and our
residents, I have suggested that officers come to an open event at the Almonry to show their plans
and be available to answer questions. I am optimistic that this will be taken up. In the evening I
attended a meeting of the planning and transport committee.
On Wednesday 13th the Town Clerk, Cllrs Kiloh and Russel and I visited Bat and Ball railway station
(report sent separately)
On Thursday 14th I attended the inaugural meeting of the Climate and Ecological Working Group
meeting (notes will be sent separately).
This coming week I will be attending, as Mayor, the Battle and Langton year 6 leavers service; a
garden party at the Bishops palace in Chichester and the Battle in Bloom awards event on Thursday.

